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TYPE B1 
Fixed parapet mounted pole

TYPE B2 
Hinged parapet mounted pole designed 
to lay onto the roof of the building for 
servicing, replacing halyards or painting

TYPE B3 
Hinged parapet mounted pole for a single 
storey building where the pole can be 
laid down on the ground for servicing, 
replacing halyards or painting

Larger bases should be used on unstable 
ground or very exposed locations.  In all 
cases, adequate steel reinforcing rods 
should be used. 

TYPE B: 1, 2 and 3 Side fastening (vertical for wall or parapet fitting:

TYPE A: Concrete base when ground mounted, minimum suggested size is:

TYPE A: Cantilever (Free-standing)

TYPE B4 wall mounting:

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING: Cast alloy truck, sheave, cleat, polypropylene halyard, fixing brackets and flag 
clips.TYPE B4 

Angle mounted pole for face of building.  
Can be mounted at any height

FLAG POLE SYSTEMS

Maximum diametre at base Maximum overall length Maximum cantilever above 
top fixing

76mm untapered 5 metres 4 metres

76mm tapered 5 metres 4 metres

89mm tapered 6 metres 5 metres

101mm tapered 7.5 metres 6 metres

101mm tapered 9 metres 6.5 metres

127mm tapered 10.5 metres 7.5 metres

127mm tapered 12 metres 9 metres

Maximum diametre at base Length of pole

63mm untapered 2 metres

63mm untapered 3 metres

76mm untapered 4 metres

89mm tapered 5 metres

Heights are the same in all cases 
Hinge supplied with pole

Pole length Width Depth

5-7 metres 840mm 840mm

7.5 - 10.5 metres 900mm 900mm

10.5 - 12 metres 1200mm 1200mm

Maximum diametre at base

73mm 
untapered

76 
tapered

89 
tapered

101 
tapered

101 
tapered

101 
tapered

127 
tapered

150 
tapered

212 
tapered

Maximum O.A height above ground

5 metres 5 metres 6 metres 7.5 metres 9 metres
10.5 

metres
12 metres

13.5 
metres

15 metres

TYPE A (Hinged) 
Can be lowered 
to the ground 
for servicing, 
replacing halyards 
or painting

TYPE A (Cantilever) 
Free-standing


